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CHEATER TH AS TUMSU- 
MENT.

Every town and village has its 
danger signals warning ol the terri 
ble evils that result from allowing 
children to grow up ignorant of God, 
and duty,and the gospel. Every com 
muniiy can lurtiish terrible pct^onal 
histories of vicious and criminal m 
dividnals who are what they arc 
through lack of proper trainihg. In 
some places one person has cost the 
ratepayers as much money for -ap
port in' prison a- would endow a r*.m 
in a ho-pital. Millions are spent 
every year because ot crime that 
might have been saved if ten years 
ago a ? mall proportion ol the amount 
had been spent in well-directed 
evangeli.-tic efforts for the young.

Attention has been loreeinlly 
directed ‘o a fypical ease in America 
“Mag, the moi her ofcriminals," has 
become an unenviable historic 
character. She had no education ; 
she never had the shelter ol a home ; 
she wa- allowed to grow up a sheep 
without a shepherd, an outcast, un 
cared tor by priest, I,évité, or good 
Samaritan ; and she became the 
mother of a long line ot criminals and 
paupers In seventy live years her 
devvi.liants increased to the number 
ot 1,-Mi ; of these 2S0 were paupers, 
130 lial.i ual criminals, and nearly 
I he wh de family gave evidence ol 
the utmost degradation, and cursed 
the e nimuniiy w !. v.ee,pauperi-m, 
crime, and iu-ani'V, It is said 1 nat 
the neglect ol that one line girl ha- 
cost the - tale ol New York about 
or,e million three hundred and ciglr 
tholl-and d dlar-, a sum sulMeien! to 
establi-h *10.-100 Union Bibb- School - 

It Won ! ( I .have been infinitely I letter 
if that P' or wr< lidieil child had been
taught in one of the Sundry .........
of ( In i-t’s L'lmreh ; belter for her, 
better lor her dén udant-, better tor 
society, and how mu di cheaper

But my riails ol such children as 
she ari' ty.out us. '1 he importance 
aod tin- responsibililies ot Sunday- 
school teachers are immense and iiu 
mediate. The Work that ought to be 
done, must be done nom. Il wo Wait 
the children will grow. While we 
wait sin corrupts and ignorance 
hardens, and the I nays and girls are 
launched on to life precocious sin
ners, themselves endangered and 
equipped lor a moral warfare against 
both Church and State.

It will not do lot Christians to 
consider themselves relieved of any 
duty by national schemes of Educa
tion. No Education Act has abated 
one jot the need < I earnest, voluntary 
Christion work in teaching oil Sun
days. It we have not u wide-spread 
diffusion of moral and religious 
knowledge, Eng and will weep bit
ter and copious tears. Moral train
ing must be paramount, or wo shall 
be ruined. Mere knowledge without 
principle makes devils in human 
lortn. Mere educati"!) arms thou 
sands tor mischief. * IteWion is the 
life-blood ot the country. It quickens 
public conscience, it purities individ
ual lile, it is the arbiter ot publie 
virtue. What need have we to spread 
it! vei us go to our cities proudest 
of their model civilization, tln-H- cul
ture, tile homes of meichant princes, 
and richest in business palaces, 
flow many ot their buildings are 
houses lor Intoxication ? How many 
ol their men are drunkards ? flow 
many of their women are outcasts ? 
Ilow many ot their children are lees 
tenderly eared fur than are the whelps' 
of a lioness or the eubs ol a bear ? It 
is from such,the debased, the passion
ate, the ungodly, a nation has most 
to tear. To neglect the youth ol 
such is to endanger the Slate and to 
entail a frightful cost on our succès 
sors. But culture, education only, 
will not suffice to save the sinning 
souls or deliver the country Irorn the 
curse. Christianity alone can accom
plish the week. Other agencies will 
be mighty, but Sunday-schools, faith
fully worked, will effect splendid 
results on myriads of soul*, and in 
the great work ot training tor the 
nation its men and women of ten and 
twenty years hence.

THAT HOME OF OURS.

In these days of low price», when 1 
a pretty print of muslin dress can be j 
bought for four or eight cents a yard, J 
cambric and sateens in choice colors ! 
for tit een cents, or cotton and wool | 
fabrics for suits at twenty-five cents, ; 
■here is little reason why a lady 
-h< u!d not be prettily dressed when j 
about her w,,rk at home. It the ; 
damp weather takes the curls all out j 
“t her Irizzes, a lew moments should : 
be employed aller the family are j 
scattered to put them up again. A ; 
little more trouble ami expense- will j 
more than pay, if the little children ! 
are heard to say, “ Doesn’t mother ! 
look sweet ?” Boys, especially 

j very early influenced by . sur j 
roundings ot home. Happily the 
old custom of ha\ing a 'best room” j 
-hut up, except for weddings, 1
limerais, or occasional company i* i 
last bt-ing abandoned. Now the
home rooms are all thrown open. 
Sun beams are welcomed, for it has 
been found that it is a choice between 
them and malaria, or disease in some 
f >rni. All the best tilings are m t 
crowded into one room, and tin- 
others left bare and shabby Doors 
an. removed, and curtains or port
ion si hung on brass or stained rods, 
divide halls and rooms. The curtains 
arc made ol a variety ol materials. 
There are heavy striped and figured 
goods, which come for tins purpose, 
but plain goods with broad bands ol 
contrasting color are richer. Double 
laced canton flannel is tin- best cheap 
material. Dark blue or garnet is 
hamlsoinv, and bands of strips used 
f'*r sad.be giialls or some kinds of 
coach trimmings, arc cry effective 
upon them. Olieii one wishes a i u - 
tain bel ween a large and small 
chamber or dressing room Cretonne 
is best lor Iliis. Screens Used lor 
this purpose are very useful ami orna
mental, and may be very expensive 
I y or cheaply made. A clothes 
“horse' makes a good frame when 
stained or ebonized II it has three 
panels each should be d livrent.—
A nurican Aijiiciillnri.il.

I STEAM.

WATER

THE HAnCOCK

INSPIRATOR!
THE

MOST EFFECTIVE AND IiED.oH: 
FEEDER FOR

I
Stationary, Marine or Lo- i

eoinotive Itoilers.

G. M. SMITH & Co.,
.as GRANVILLE ST.

NEW ~GOOD?

7

-FOR-

Autuirn & Winter,
1884-

Over 40,000 in use in the !
United States and Canada, 

WILL LIFT WATER 2Ô FEET

every department
FULLY STOCKED

Requires no Adjnsttment
varying Steam Pressures.

for

OVERFLOW,
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PRICE LIST and DESCRIPTIV E CAT
ALOGUE on application to

MACDONALD & CO,
steam ahd hot water engineers

SOLE AGENTS,

Nos 160 to 172
BMRiNOTOK STREET

a , & C< '
BtlOin-lElS

We < «>r-lia!ly iuviU* 
t r»re p1«k k of

an in.-pv T.on of our :
I

THE REFRESH NT HIVE

HOl'SE
FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS.
.Ord rs from the country solicited, which 

shall receive our care and Ue-t atleution.

11Y
MH'lv anti at'.vmleit to on the I»rvmi<v>

l!<iilr*iit(l, 1'iwili ^'îw'k.s, ikiiuisanti all VvgufiuMt* Sevnr 
ith’s liought ami SoM.

Dealer- n ur.iTi-e Ita tea, Canadian a.nd Sterling Exchange, Ur.current 
Monies, &c.

;« ■ ! l ii"i bl; Points. 
n t,i'i •uilt* ol Sti>< kh, Ac., in M*>f*tr*’

USEFUL HINTS.

Don’t fill your moms with tco j 
much furniture. Crowded apart- j 
men is are always unpleasant.

In selecting red cabbage fir p:ck-l 
ling, take heads that me plump and | 
which appear dry and solid.

Fngli-h gardeners practice lilting t 
and resetting I nut trees to induce 
fruitfulness. This treato out is look- I 
ed upon as equivalent ir-. and an im
provement on root pruning. ,

s hi
A re in n- - - t . . . n. 
:h are o*l tv Ic itl'mlr * i
Order* and I oi

U’ ion* of the Leading Tito « - 
■r i lie !n/oruiaiion of the Pul-li 
■'ilieite.1.

al. New Vork anil It* 

in the isbov named Citn*

165 HOLLIS STREET.
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i f-iuii vtl i viidiu_'s <-f 1 in- < iiaui .iiii|n.t ]. livr
ai y aul Svlent tic t it vie for tin* en>uiiijt 
yt nr.

hK^VlRKD KK ADIVLS. f
Deuinners' liarxt Book ul Chemistry.

By Prof. Appleton. ÿl 1()
A Brief History nf ( ire! rci Vi * l»v 

i eadhy the eU"0 ol ixv*i.l >m>, lv>7. 7V 
Preparatory Lrt vk ( oui - v n 11 n 1 ir»,

B x I >r. W il kin son (Not tn he r«:i,l
hv the vlft.S'-c w of INS.1). lN^i, ÿl 10

( oilvge (irvi'k CuurML J>\ I >r W i . j 
kin^on 1 lu
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( \ ru> mi l AlvXaiuIiT P*\ .i tcoh \ l>-
hott.

The Art of S] < i rh Vo!. . B\ I >v.
Tow use i ;il. |M)

The T hanietvr of Iiy I >i.
Bu-liuvll. t hoth, 7o ; Paper. ,r>o

Ilow to*llelptlie. By M1 .imins 
T. Field . Paper

History of the Hefoimation. By 
Bi-hop ilur-t.

FOR THF WHITE y F A 1,8
Life of Michael Faraday B> J il

(dad-tone. 90
E.v uixioii# in Field and Forest. II.

1 >. I horca i. I ô()
Lifi Htid herChihlien. Mis* Bueklvx. 1 A0 
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FIRE & 'RANCE
s. F. HURST IS,

HALIFAX, N S

11 aeeept n.k* again.t Fire *»n all ciit.s, 
r -veil known long estabüahid ami reliai ,e 
lient* insured for ONK or I’ll It K L years.
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K* rosone is 
petrol* uin fur 
cleaning out 
haidciu-d oil in ;ht

better 'Inn crude 
the Sidtening and 
the gunmiud and 

boxes of t'Ji/Wer.S,

DE A TH 1)IRH CLOT HA

“ I had some neighbors once— 
clever, good sort ol tolke. One tall 
lour of the '« sick a' one lime
with typhoid lever. The doctor 
ordered the vinegar barrel whitewash
ed, ami threw about lorty cents worth 
of carnolic acid ill me swiil pail and 
tWpartcd. I went ihl*> th<- kitvhen l*. 
make gruel. 1 needed a di«ii cloth, 
nr.d l.mkod about and found several, 
and such “lag*! ’ I burned them all 
and ended the daughter ol the house 
to gel me a dish-cloth. She looked 
around on the tables. 'Why, said 
she, there were about a dozen here 
this morning,’ and she looked in lhe 
wood box and on the mantelpiece | 
and fell in the dark corners ol the i 
(•unbound. Well,’ I said, T saw 
some old, black, rotten rags lying j 
round, and 1 burned them, n*r mere j 
is lb alll ill such dish clotils as these, I 
mid )oii must never use such again, j 

*•[ ‘took turns’ at nursing that 
lam iy lour weeks, and 1 believe I 
those dirty dish cloths were the cause | 
of all that* banl work. 1 herefore 1 I 
say to eveiy housekeeper, keep voiir : 
dish ch ilis clean. You may wear 
jour (ti esses, without ironing, your j 
sun bonnets w thout elastics, but I 
you must keep your ilisli chillis clear. |
You may not wear a collar unices 
you go from home, but you must j 
wash your dish cloth. Eat without succeeds in preparing a choice article 
a talile cloth ; wash your faces and | \ye observe, too, that he hig reduced 
let them dry; do -without a cut tain ^lj0 prjC<) without lessening at all the
lor your w mdows and cake for your f ... ,__
tea : hut do keep your dish cloths j quality ol the meat. H.s advertise-
clean ”—h estrrn Majutiue. ment will tell lhe rest.

reapers, and other farm machinery.

Gulden I rusting is made by using 
the yolks instead ot Hie whites ot the 
eggs. Be*l well mid stir in sugar 
until it will spread without running. 
This is pretty tor a white cake.

Eggs lose their nurishment by 
cooking. The yolk, raw, or very 
slightly boiled, is exceedingly nu
tritious ; one slightly boiled.however, 
is more easy ol digestion than a raw 
one.

Chocolate frosting is made by 
adding grated chocolate in the pr</- 
portion prelerred to any frosting. A 
very good trusting is made by adding 
u square ol chocolate to a sirup made 
ol one cup ol sugar and three spoon
fuls of water ; mix well and spread.

For Baltimore ginger-bread, take 
three eggs, cup ot sugar, cup ol 
molasses, a large table-spoonful of 
ground ginger, cuu ol milk, one 
heaping tea spoonful of baking pow
der, two cups ol Hour; il not thick 
enough add more Amir.

The French method of administer
ing castor oil to children is to pour 
the oil into a pan, and place over a 
moderate five ; break an egg iivo it 
ami stir up ; when it is done .lavor 
with a little salt, -ugar or currant 
jelly. In this wa» u« very unplea
sant taste is hardly perceptible.

Bright, loving, well behaved ehiiil- 
iwi cad mak* bean'ifnl and attractive 
the ni"‘-t plainly Pu nished Iv me. 
But these jewels sro not bought 
without h pi ice. Time and labor, 
thought am! prayer must be given it 
these bits of humanity ever become 
“ polished stones,” til tor the palace 
of a king.

Vegetarianism,if we are to believe 
I he sta'vnielBs made by some of our 
London contemporaries, is gaining 
headway in the great metr-polis, 
lli'siuurants are springing up in 
divers sections conducted on the 
vegetarian plan, where the bills bl 
far*; are changed daily, and the din
ner* said lo fie really tantalizing in 
their attractiveness «rid variety.

iNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
HARTFORD, CONN

Incorporated 18if. Lose en paid in 62 years over $51,000,000.

HARTFORD FIRE 1NSUH
HARTFORD, f’ONN.,

K COMPANY

Tiifimas A.S.DeWolf&Son,
Ship and £ Earner Agents*

Brokers am. ommission Merchants
Insurances effected. Freights Col

lected. Chanels obtained.
Goods bought and sold on Commis

ion.
Agents for the “ ANCHOR LINE ' 

and other Steamship Companies.
Halifax, N. S.

Establish;d 1764. leases raid ever $24,000,000 STANDARD I IBRARY.
LATEST ESSIES.

LONDON AND EDINBURGH. KSTABLIS1ILD 1809.

The NOKTH BRITISH efleets Life Insurance on the most *pprev**d plans and m
merit favourable rateb.

W. L. LOWELL & Co., Agents 15 Hollis Street
ontier Stone. A 

tablet sweet per- 
lumv for ittilie* or 

rents, rent by mail with illu*trat»*d cata
logue of Novelties* for lU Cfntb ai d this slip.CAIN

Health andHappiness.
Cf&CruF %

PALESTINE
A. VV. KINN.'Y,

5.i ml N. K.

DO AS OTHERS 
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
''Kidrv y Wort brougl t n;o from id y pnv«, as it 

w*re, r.rTcr 1 had b«*»>n given un hy 13 t-est doctors in 
DtKroik ’ >L W. Vevvntux, ilechanic, Ionia, Mich.

Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney Wo.-t rt.red nte from nervo ii wi-aknew 

Ac., after I wus n« t rx;x$rtod to live.” Min. M. M. B. 
Goodwin, Ed. Christian îlonitor Clcvvlaiid, O.

Have you Bright’s Disease? i
“Klilncy Wort <*nn*d r*i«* when my water was ju«t ' 

Like idg-idk- suid tnuzi like blood.’’
rrs.nk Wii^in, Pcslxxtj. Moi». I

Suffering from Diabetes ?
“Kld.avy-vV’i i it.i'- mont t*u< • . *m‘lIrtucet.y I hare j 

ever used. Gives itimos't hn-’t1 ii-.t** relief.”
l)i. 11 Jllip C. Ilalluu, Muukton, VS.

A. GILMOUR,

Tailor &. Draper,
No. 72 GERMAIN ST.,

SAINT JOHN, N.B

Life

Out

J. LuirtI

F. Rente-

of Wycliffc, Hy 
M ils h. l'nct' Z6 Ceil » 
of Egypt, Hv G
i u-t, i). i>. Frici 2 > L Vuts.

Mailed po-tpHid hv
8 F. IIU EST IS,

141 Granville Street.

Have you
Kidney-Wc

Liver Complaint?
ort rurrd mo cf chronic Liver Dlsoaeee

%ljmr I ai aye! t > dio.' „ „ , w _ ,
Ileiiry Ward, Into Cel. CJtli Nafc. Guard, X. Y. |

Is your Back lame and aching?
”KJ<lncyAVortf ■ 1 U-ttlr) < ured me wiien 1 waaso Iidney

lame I had to ro!l « ut of Irod.”
C. AI. T ulm&tfu, Milwaukee, Wia.

Have you Kidney Disease?
"Kidney-wort made me smjn«l in liver aini kidney* 

aflar years **f u.^uc«*« a*jful <!■ »• t«zhng. lte worth 
$10 a tier.”- tktm'i Ilodg'^. Wiliiamstcwn, XV*est Va.

Are you Constipated?
‘TCMrif y-Wort <*ausori etvy rvacuatlcms and cured 

tne after id years c- * <>f «■'hrv m»»«ii-'in*i«.”
Ison i al: ei.ud, dt. Al.jons,

you Malaria?

Pi

Ü
Have

wTidn<f-Wort h 
remedy 1 haw »yvi us* .1 i.i i v i

Dr. K. IC. (.Un:
d >

Many housekeeper* have no time 
to prepare mincemeat. Such can 
easily avail themselves of the assis
tance ot Mr. John Hopkins, of Union 
street, St. John, who aims ut and

t in any other

-uth Hero, VL

Are you Bilious?
*XWney-\V(.;-t Inn* done me hktu g<x>*l t Lan as J 

«♦hrr remedy I Inm ever ♦akoa."
Mrn. J. T. Gull.,way, l'ùk Dlai. vregon.

Are you tormented v/ith Piles?
“Kldncy-V/.^rt rwîr’nan^-'!//y ct-» ' \ • « f 1 mg

rflti \)r W. r. Ki.ro rocom-MCD"* «J it to ”
0*«o. kl. iiuBiv, 'r M. M/cr-'.own, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked ?
“Kidney Wort rur»<i mo. aftrr J wan ^ in»i up to 

dim br DtiyuioiAiiri #uid i !.'•• ! unT, red thir*. . y u>r».'* 
Llbridge Mmcoha, vet Ilot.n, Maine.

Ladies, are you suffering?
'TEldimy-ort rurrd inn <«f icc.-i.ar tr-uoice of 

••▼vrai y-Jiera eta .'*«• /. .V^ny f '"«•»'> -I ? :«do1L” IL L i.D. ivil, 1*12 GA Mette, > L
If you would Banish Disease 
i and gain Health, Take

%
BRIDGEWATER.MS.

TENDERS.

TEN I>ERH addto tho undrrsigne-i, 
at < >ttawa, and en<ior»ed “ Ttmdern for 

Hubbard> Core Litrhthoure.” trill be receiv- 
e4 up to the -0th December, next, for the 
construct on of a wooden Lighthouse Tower, 
with Keeper’* Dwelling atiaehcd. and Out
buildings. on VVvsthaver’H Point. Hubbard’s 
Core, in the County of Lunenburg. Nova 
Hcoti».

Flans and specifications can be i»een and 
forms of tender procured at thia Lepartment, 
Ottawa, at the Agency of this Department, 
Halifax, and at the Font Office» at I*u*on- 
burg and 11 ubburd’a Cove,

WM KMITH.
Deputy Minister of Marine, 

Department of Marine.
UlUwa, *»ULh November, 13S4.

XMAS PRESENTS

I. hi! IN SON,
iLo ilullib 8tree.

WARN IL:

ST.IR SERIES.
Each Volume i* m-atiy prillU-d, ttixl 

elegantly In mini ii. Kxtra Kuglish Cloth 
with Inli nml (iuhl Stamping- and con
tain.* Irnlii -."iU to 4<K) page*, *ir.e Vt'Jio.

Price :
Voalpaul to any

50 Cts.
i d. t KS.
of price .

Each,
h i at on necipt

By C. D. Belt.

î>

KIDNEY-WORT
The Blood Cli

ALSO CUBES
Scia’ ica. Neuralgia, Hea.lxche, Kararh» 
! * offit< 1 e, Cramp-, ! m m *, >pi.,m*,< < ugh- 

Cold». (tailiay. F l »** pela», < '(-lir, (nup or 
f H'flea, HuarM-ht*MF, Burn*», \Uoi.i bitiv 
N iiii.f to of t be Lid h», ieiooving I 'MhdnifT 
and pro- ucitiff the gr< wth of Mie Hair, ao<: 
•«i a Hh r Dmsing u uovijuelled.

$500.00 REWARD
uffrml for . liettrr erticlv, or thr Pti^inetur- 
of .in iriinii\ ,liii*i' K more Te.tini'iiiiai. 
of geiiuin. i-iire, of the above ûi-. e*e*in tli* 
same length of time. I here i* nothing lit. 
it wh* n la'.eu Intel nail) :nr l 'rainp-, Colic 
L'inup, Void*, Cougli-, PUeri-y. 1 i. ar-emw 
and soie I hrwt. It la perfevt’t h.rule.» 
ali i ran be giien ai'con mg to direction* 
without an? injuri whatev r.

Mirard's Lit ini.nl i* for Fate br all 
Drwggi.u Mid IVa.rri- Pm e tb Ueot*.

As wo arc now approaching tiie Ivili- | 
«lav .cason, wli-n wo have all to buy i 
our Christina* present*, we would sug- I 
ge»t to patron* and readers ot this j 
paper the advisability of paying Mr. i 
Cliarlt * Stark a visit iJ Church St, I 
Toronto, where they wi;| find an ns- j 
so. tnieut id Diamond*. Watches, Jewell
ery, ele , for variety, price arid elegance 1 
ot design equal if not superior (i | 
-peeioi hues) lu any ji welleiy In u*e in , 
tin- City.

Mr. Slark has recently ma le large 
additions to his extensive warehouse, : 
hi* principal * how and sale room on the j 
first floor living 1 ID fe<-t deep, in which 
hi* goods are displayed in fifteen large 
sidewind centre *iiow eases, making Vie 
most elegant display in the City. For j 
the convenience of Mr. Stark's thousand- 
of country customers lie issue, a one j 
hundred and twenty pa g a catalogue, j 
containing eight hundred illustra- j 
lions of good* suitable for Christina* i 
presents. Watches, Jewellery, etc., 
are sent by registered mail, prepared, 
and safe delivery guaranteed.

This is the great feature in Mr. Stark'* 
bn,ine**, having hut one price and tell- . 
ing only for ca*h at exceptionally low j 
price*, he has built up one of the largest 
businesses of the kind in the Dominion.

We advise our friends to give him a 
call or tend for his catalogue, which 
contains a dozen of ordinary jewellery 
stores. — Canada Baptist.
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